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THE WOQSTER VOICE
Vol xx WOQSTER OHIO JANUARY 17 ion No 1 i
imoi siiim gives axotiikk
cHlNKSJfl STUDENTS IN Dii Hiirn 1 1 iix ii 11 o
AUEK1CA AIUTIAKOIOGY
T
f
ol the many tangible evidences of
nrpsent forward movement of
true pi1
empire none is morecnineseM
Leful than tine presence of the
jrge and ever growing number ot
I
On Thursday evening of last week
Prof Soelyo gave the second of a ser-
ies of lectures on Archaeology The
lecture s characterized by a depth
irf thought and clearness of ox-
iHcssion thai was highly appreciat-
ed by Ihc entire audience Prof
eelye is no mnice in the science of
Archaeology lie is a scholar of rec-
ognized ability having spent a con-
siderable lime in the actual research
work ani- ng ihe ruins of ancient
Greece His wide range of knowl-
edge from this and oilier sources
men ana young wtmreu m
oer young
universities and colleges of this
1
ntry Tnls incoming of Chinese
students to the U S began very
fy In 1S4 4 two years after Uie
ning of the treaty of Nanking
tfnen nve ot the cninese Ports Canl-
on Amoy Fooohow Ningpio and
SMugnai were opieined to foreign
irade three young men left China
or
jJew England as students under
me care and patronage of the Rev
an American mission-
One
1 k Brown
of these three graduated from
Yale where he repeatedly won hono-
rs in English composition to the
surmised admiration of his class
FRITZ HOLLOW
NEWS ITEMS
renders bin work especially valuable
10 all students of classic art It is
enough to say that tin lecture on
Thursday evening possessed all tho
elements of a earned discourse de-
livered in a most convincing and
charming manner We trust that
Prof Seelye can be persuaded to
give us another lecture very soon
again and that lie may announce it
in plenty of lime so that oven a si ill
larger number may make arrange-
ments to enjoy it
nates and professors
This brilliant young man wats
n Yurie Wing the father of Am
Gills The Stiulciits Vrtssing
Club makes a specialty ol ladies
work
Wooster Prep has been challenged
by Oberlin Pre to engage in an intera-
cademic debate We would
suggest that the Preps get down to
business and hold up the standard
already attained by the Wooster col-
legiate teams
Wayne Putnam spent Sunday with
friends in Maiii- celd
Clarence Cummings spent Friday
in Asttland
We are al1 very sorry to learn of
OIMUIIXK II S WINS IHOIUTK
erican educated Chinese whose int-
eresting biography was recently
published by the Henry Holt Co
of New York During his days at
Yale University he conceived the
grand idea of organizing a Chinese
Educational Mission the object of
the death of John Beachs father and
we wish tc assure him that he has
the deepest sympathy of the whole
student body
There is no reason now why any
Hap Jlaurer s cousin Dick
Charles from Ash and visited liim
at the Phi Gam House last week
Doc Chamberlain 10 of Can-
ton visited toe Phi Gam House lasl
of the boys should go with un
creased trousers We wish the new
tailoring firm success
The Lincoln Prep debating team
team on last Friday night and lost
two to one The Lincoln team was
composed of Frances Twinem Sam-
uel McCann and John Dutenhover
A debating learn from Lincoln
literary society composed of S G
eCann Cap M II Francis and
1 A Dutenhaver met Orrville high
school at Orrville last IViday night
Owing to a misprint of Ihe ciucslion
which Che Orrville debalers acknowl-
edged bul did not not ify I he judges
of the decision went to Orrville
However the Wooster I earn got
some consolation from Hie statement
of the judges Hint Wooslers men
presented the beller arguments
but that they were not informed of
the error in Ihe print and had to
judge Hie debute from Hie uetllon
which was to have Ohinese young
men sent to foreign countries to be
thoroughly educated and on their
return to reinvigorate their great
but effete civilization Space does
nor permit me to follow the Hopes
and disappointments which he experie-
nced on his return to China to
carry out his scheme Suffice it to
say it was ultimately realised in
18U sixteen years after bis gradu-
ation when by Imperial edict of
Friday
John Beach has been called to his
b Giiiie 011 account ot the serious ill-
niHSS of his father
Byron Smith 10 is convalescing
from a serious case of typhoid le-
ver It wil be remembered that By-
ron is a teacher at the Syrian Pro-
testant Missionary College at Be-
irut Syria
The opera house at Orrville was
crowded and it is said that our
team got shaky knees before the un
expected audience
Lawrence Swan from Miami Uni-
versity stopped at the Beta House is
prijilcd nil 1110 programAugust of that year one and a half
million dollars were aipropriated for
the purpose of sending one hundred
and twenty students to the U S for
a period of 19 years The first de
last week OTIC
Roy Owen ex- 10 from Cleveland
visited the Phi Gam House over
Sunday
Students mould patronize the
Students Pressing Club
Spencer Holdcn 14 of Brooklyn
X Y is recovering nicely from an
operation for appendicitis and will
be back in school soon
Miss Winona Hughes 91 teach
XTf UnlvnlfP is
er of chemistry ai m j- jj
visiting with friends in Wooster
Bliss Elliott 10 assistant prin-
cipal and athletic coach at Ashland
ui vi si tine Wooster W a Scott ot iMizanetn 1 a
The special yffenl ion of every stu-
dent in every dcprl inept of I he lini-
v rsily in caled Ills riH that the
Index I on I earnestly desires your
help and mi ggesl ions I leader we
prean you in pa rl if 11 la r Note down
your jokes even Is for fh calendar
and all suggestions and place same
j the Index box al the main en-
trance of KaiihO hall t ills is Your
property so use it to every ad van l
is
for
n
also recovering from an operation
nigii Euiiui
Bliss has been married since leaving
extends to HimWooster The Voice ml will be back
tachment of thirty boys arrived in
New England in 187 2
Between Dr Yung Wings school
days and the sending of the first Edu-
cational Mission iby the Chinese
government there were a few ol Chin-
ese young men studying in this
wintry About the time of the
Peat Civil War one of the students
ss in Ohio and another in Tennee-
8t When the strife began the one
to Ohio shouldered his musket and
Wined the Union army while the
wner just as natural y and just as
oyally took the side of the Confed-
ates it ig not known whether
school soon
HJ W Davdson M1 win has heen
out of school for so long 011 account
r Miwre llness is rapidly regaining possible The board are work
its heartiest ccngwiuwuu
of Akron 0 isHamilton Holt on
14 over Sun-
day
visiting Mead Crocs
Mr Holton will enter the un-
iversity next semester
Harry Gault attended a conference
on Y M C A secretaryship as a
recently at Southlife work held
his strength and will be in school j
next semester
ing hard individually and as a un-
it and working to put out the best
annual ever
TDK BOA 111
cleaning anddryHave your
pressing done by the students press-
ing clubBend
Ind
Miss Lois Neff and Mi his Leolatte- y ever fought in the same battle
Bent the Mann spent the week end In Clevetmt it is known that wihen they met
club cor-
ner
The Students pressing
Bowman isBeall Avenue and
Royal Armstrong 14
week end at his home landln their homeland on their return
now open to the publicContinued on Page 3 m
NO VOICE NEXT WEEK EXAMINATION
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MT UNION TVKKS THE SLliUAV retary and Treasurer shall be
mem-
ber PENS PENSTune to of the Junior class
Iv- Laws
1 The election cf officers shall i
take place at lh last nise ting of each
school year Election shall be by
ballot and without nomination A
majority vote shall be a deciding
J I the President shall have the
power of caling meetings at any
lime he shall se lit and not less than
one regular me ting each month of
ihe school year shall be called
111 The Ba retary and Treasur-
er shall keep a permanent record of
Friday night Ui vnrsity live de-
feated the Mt Union uaw in an inirrestiit-
K but railK- r slow contest
The visitors showed a lack o team
work although by occasional flashes
of good passing they at times took
Hie lead Avison started the scoring
and was Uij ciiiet performer in this
line getting lour of Uoosiers six
baskets omiiton and ITed Collins
were handu- aped by injuries but each
played a gmil Kami Kwl shutting
out his man and I i i 1 1 scoring one on
Cibsou Alt ITiions crack guard and
limes nig two out of three fouls
John on as usual starred in floor
work whil While and Muuror bolh
phiy- d hard gnim- s at center V
Cidlins and Cauicron were not in the
gano Ion but did their share while
in iir of tin clii I features of the
i- am win Cilt ons loml and al hi
il to oi- ci and ill to
yiu niii the ball mid bt him make
i n Tin brilliant pompadore
l ion ol i i I ors made iU il e a
1
1 A i I I i i 1 I 1
1
1
1
i i i ih- i man lo in i- mkmi u
I i r I on ly i i 1 loo in g li- u Id
i
i I e I i I bi 1 1 mios for age
V i I m II i it rill I lee Mm be
i a h i i I e i ir e r y i diil n o I work
i jn lie i ng I i in Ui iuiys a a an
I i r I ii i u winner In
o e i n 1 1
1
i
v ed o
Where At the Universit
Book Exchange
JFhat Kinds
The well known Conklin Self- filler any kind you want
ranging in prices from 250- 800 The William Bolles Self
Filler a pen that is rapidly forging to the front in the Pen
world we have a fine line of these pens any size price and
style The L E Waterman pen we have on hand the pop
nlar- Safety is a beauty also the Self- Filler in this same make
as well as the ordinary filler pen The Moores Non- Leakable
too well known to need any comment You may also find
here the Mercantile Ten- Year Guarantee and Hub pen
Jewelry
Have you seen our Midget Seal pin This is the smal-
lest seal pin on the market yet as clear and distinct as the
larger seals solid gold with safety clasp tt 150 sterling
silver at jocts Largest size gold seal with safety clasp at
175 sterling 50cts various other styles as well as lieh
Buckles Hat Pins Watch Fobs gold and sterling
Pennants
More than 50 styles of Wooster pennants wall ba-
nners hides stand covers etc We can save you nionc- v
We solicit your patronage
The University Book Exchange
E D KISSNER
all meetings of the association and of1
the business transactions connected
ilmrewitii The secretary and Treas- j
urcr shall also keep a constitution j
book This book shall include the
constitution by- laws oath and
names of ul members of the associ- j
aiion Members shall sign in the or- I
b- r of initiation giving lull name
and elasa
I i 1m initiation Tee shall be i
tir- e collars 1 and shall include
a Y pin a V certifilhate and
lb regular yearly fee
V The n gnlar yuirly fee shall 1
ie If c uu I
I Conch i and maiiiss rs of
si nr- ily learns shall be honorary j
nn- inbit s mid shall not be allowed
i nil i m i e when faitl mi n ha vc
i n l I
II ho
illI I a r
I have received our SpriiiV
r roulard Silks1 1 Ii C C
WILLIAM ANNATI cim t
earn I C
Co ins I on u 1
I
I
1 I i so Hiriiil 111 tie co liegi
n ie ml t i ermiil d to
in k er i ie 1 a 1 i a h igli
1 I bv I le V y- ofiaii
i
1
1
i p i e 1 i n k S- ii ool
a ea no in i er of t lie aasoei
i ao 1 is v n 1 mole Ws
ma the s en 11 e y a sum of
t n v e i en m U Ce
1 a ai 1 u n i s rlhcrw is lirovjiloi
ir 01 ne iniiiaTon f- ae
i Ie foam ail i- 11 of 1 he
1 and V c t i ilea e shall
I aara d
XI lie W pin shall he re-
sriiu to ihe us of ihe W associ
iii only
Ml The aiiileiir director shall
ral cutrol of th1 issuing of
1 ei- ii i iea 1 es and orders for
y I V jN COVV U-
Til
11 1
1- all known
e Wee 1 V
Christmas Trip
ihe following is the result c
Christinas trip The last same
only oue lost was played vua
men were about all in trout K
sleep
Dec 2G Wooster 36 Xew f
adelphia 17
Dec 27 Wooster 25 MaK
V il C a 21
Dec 2 8 Wooster 32 Ow-
Cubs 11
Dec 29 Wooster 47 IHicyni
AI C A 12
Dec 30 Wooster 32 Maricn
Dec 31 Wooster 1 1 Cai
Simpsons 50
Total points Wooster 217 o
ing teams 13 6
I
pute unless m- ars are at once taken
10 call a halt on s- uh u nseortsinanl-
iioa methods which do no harm
viaieer to the visiting team but
only serve to ive litem a poor opin-
ion of Wooster
The majority of students and
town peopie as well as the mem-
bers of the team are utterly oposed
o this sort 01 demonstration and in
the future should take it upon them-
selves to do everything within their
power to discourage the same The
management will take particular
pains to very forcibly invite these
rowdies to It ave the armory and
gladly refund the price of admis-
sion
This incident was not an example
of Wcoster spirit but only the coarse
means of demonstration of some few
ignorant individuals We would
prefer to loore all the games during
the season and have the visitors
carry away a report that they re-
ceived square and honorable treat-
ment both on and off the floor rath-
er than win every contest and hold
the reverse reputation
COACH W E JOHNSON
oalfopkectrwgna reokshH ali b
1
1 a ii i honor on
1 i 1 1
1 n as- ae iu ion
el i- e i i d into
1 o el o 10 acd imol v Ail
a i v 1il- e s 11 be leii 10s of
ml a 1 o aiow- d to
e e i 0 1 mil iu
W i n noi a rs in
t e ii- y T y riuU havv ail
pri ii e if e so da ion cx-
i pi tei of oTrae
IV The etlircrs shall consist ot
sldot- t Yieo lTCd er and See-
r el Treasurer The Fivsi-
a rut Vic lvsderr shall he
memliers of the S- nar class Sec- I
1 1 r 1 rs vr n n iE towaiid
i- nT tfois
Curiri ihe recent contest with
alt Union very unfortunate fea-
ture of Tie tianie was the unneces-
sary noise and hissing indulged in
by certain spectators when the vis-
iots were aUowed a free trial for
oal lollowing a foul committed by
some meieier of the varsity team
This is a distinct evidence that
there are still some cheap sports-
men ai tending thi games who will
bring the University into bad re
Oberlins co- eds have two ch
known as the Dascomb Radiums
Tow Heads In a recent debate
tihesubject Refcolved that a
he- ad is a better equipment fc
than a tow shock the judges
elded in favor of thie Radium t
iJon C Orweg Wooster
leader of the mandolin club at t
ExobanP
It Pays to Trado at the Syndicate
Vol XX No 15
The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United States Depository
Ciias R Mayrr
Vice President
C 1 ttioiiiit
Ass- tCistuer
Chas M Gray
President
S McCoy
Yice- PiLswWnt
E V TueMrsoN Cashier
X
HOLDEX HALL XOTES
Miss Louise Fitch editor of The
Trident and petitioning chapter in-
spector of the Tri Delta Fraternity
was a guest among us the greater
part of the week The Delta Sigma
Nus entertained at dinner for her
Monday evening and sho was guest
ol honor at several informal affairs
given by apas Thetas and li
Phis W enjoyed her visit very
much
Miss Winona Hughes professor
of chemistry in lit llolyoke collegv
v
H F CROWL
Funeral DlrmctorPictures Framed
Phone 119 Kos j rings Ollice a lins
Opposite Archer 1 louse
R S AITLEMAN
Pianos Phonographs Sheet- Music and
Small Instruments
South Market St W ouster Ohio
South llaciley Mass whs a guest of
the Kappas on Friday Miss Hughes
was formerly a member of the Yoos-
ter chapter
1
1 f- r Wayne ElectricCompany
HOO Kit COTTAGE
Miss Forence Langwoiihy spent
the week end with relatives in
Cleveland
Miss Mary Guisselman was a guest
at lunch on Thursday
Miss Bertie Stitt and Miss Nellie
Orr were entertained Monday even
MR PING WEN QUO
CHINESE STUDENTS
Continued from Page i
ing at a dinner party given by Mrs
Benjamin Wallace in her country
home near Wooster
Miss Inez Olin spent Sunday in
LeRoy
Prof Meyer and family were din-
ner guests on Sunday at the dorm
Miss Alta vVieiiss of Ohio Starling
Medical was the guest of her sister
WHAT AliOUT THE DEBATES
The debates are coming along fine
The men are at work and everyone
is looking forward to the seventeenth
of March as one of the big events of
the year If you have any material
on the income tax or know where
any is you will confer a great fa-
vor upon the team if you will con-
fer with Prof Lean or either of the
captains
Miss Nita Weiss over Sunday
Miss Joyce Ewing of McComb
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Sue Martin
THIS CARD
In tho Wooster Voice is intendod to
attract the attention of those interested in
Laboratory work and to let them know
that Albuieiio Stone quarried at Albor-
ene Albemarle County Virginia is ac-
knowledged The He st Stone Laboratory
Table Tops Sinks Shelving Operating or
Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fix-
ture where an arid repellent and positive-
ly non- absorbent stone is a necessity
Tho table topsail I the other stone Lab
oratory fixtures in tho Wooster University
as wait as in the following Colleges ami
Universities are of A LBLKKN l STONli
Leland Stanford University lalo Alto
Cat
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New Yoi k
Yale University New Haven N 11
Dartmouth College Hanover N H
Smith College Northampton Mass
Mc Gill University Montreal Can
Iollieuius Clinic L I Collide Hospital
Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholomew Clinic Kat 42nd St
N ew Yen k City
A calaloyii and samples of the stone
for the asking
Abmrmnm Stmno Compart y
New Yoik rhiMiia Boston
tney discussea the question of slav-
ery and the right of secession just
as warmly and just as partially as if
one tad been a Yankee and the oth-
er a Southerner
dow let us return to the first Kd-
ucational Mission initiated and or-
ganized by Dr Yung Wing This
educational movement which began
with so much eclat and auspaciousn-
ess and which promised to accomp-
lish so much for flue progress of
China was not carried out to a succ-
essful close AU went well for a
time and a new batch wes sent ev
ELZIVEIl LITERARY SOCIETY
The society had an exceptionally
line program for the first meeting of
the term It was as follows
Extemporaneous class Mary Lapp
A Short Story Irene Bryan The
Mushiest Book Ever Read Margue-
rite Boston The Most Embarras
Grand on the Square good ventilation
comfortably heated clear pictures courte-
ous attention given to all and excellent
music are some of our assets Liabilities
a good show satisfied customers long life
everybody happy Call again
Stationery at 1- 4 off Craigs Cash Store
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing the Wooster
Book Bindery 35 South
Market Street
ing Moment of My Life
Readings Angeline Ferson and
Margaret Gable
Recitations Mary Lap and Blanche
Kergier
Essay Marguerite Boston
Original Story Marian Fulton
Current Events Irene Bryan
Budget Janet MeClure
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN DROS
PHONE 52 2a NORTH BEVER GT
eresEsaKsiE wshsessmsss esssastciajsni am msnssmaaxm wnraa
e
The Southwestern Lines Conrtect
ery year until the fourth when Dr
iung Wing was apointed Associate
Minister to the U S Peru and Spain
and with the induction into office
ot the new commissioner a man of
extreme conservative views began
the troubles decline and premature
delunctiou of the Educational Mis-
sion The Americanization of the
young men was notd by the com-
missioner with a arm Some cut off
their ques others played taseball
and football still others attended
churches and embraced Christianity
Borne even fell in love with Americ-
an girls He made exaggerated and
misleading reports to the govern-
ment with the result that the Mis-
sion was ordered to toe disbandoned
so that the embryro rebels for as
such were they regarded might tie
exterminated before their full de-
velopment The ignominious treat-
ment awaiting them on their arrival
at Shanghai how they were confined
in some discarded and loathsome
Quarters how soldiers were detailed
Eeep guard over them how friends
Continued on Page 8
With Cleveland Elyria Olerlin Wellington Amherst Lot am Grafton Norwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LeKoy Lodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Galion and Jiucyrus
No Smoke No CindersLarge Comfortable Cars
rrnltnt Service Fast Limited Trainsm m wM
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P ACleveland OhioP S SNYDER AgentWoester Ohio
It Pays to Trade at The Syndicate
Vol XX NoTHE WOOSTER VOICE
EXCHANGES
Ohio Wesleyan will meet OwThe Wooster Voice
Enterc i at Pot Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Clais Matter
Reserve Syracuse ana Denj
port the team and the managers
and help them win the state cham-
pionship
W CARL RICHARDS
Pres Forensic League
TJ1K IIIPOKT OF T1IF commit-
ti of Tin viuoii litek
IV SO HiTIES iPlOlXTEI TO
co- opekate with Tin BAS-
KET HALL MANAGEMENT
aeuaie
Harry Vaughn who has been p
ing ena lor laie lor tne paste
SUGGESTION COLUMN
Exams are here and with them
seasons has been secured to t0
0 S U football next year p
Eliior W Carl kiiur- U
Lusirie3 Mr Kirl h Ilarton
The Stof
Aviit I litor
Honorary ilitor
Atlilwiic I litor
Y M C A
Y VV C A
metnocis or xootDaii will be jt
duced
Ohio Wesleyans regular teac-
hstaff numbers 45 men and 20 tv-
oin all departments Of this nun
A glance at the seasons basket
ball schedule reveas the fact that
Friday evening the traditional night
lor literary society meetings has
bo- en encroached upon to a consid-
erable extent Six ol rhe nine home
luh- s have been scheduled to be
played on that evening What of it
some one says It means simply
thai it these games are permitted
Iooal 11 ton
17 are new this year
Doane Academy Granvilloi
i h Workman
Ibg Vn Kiio
W W White
I rank r i- it
Anna Ialrnr
ae- r I 1
Voruor KinrU
Llirior Minat
Oil Iloril
I- i 1 I 1 1 1 1 y
orvatory
Ir- Ljiiitory
I i
lo l I litor
I litor or li- t
hbior r Wot
AUm inu il l ne
Oberlin Academy will meet in deb
Now that the colleges have p
lished their football number it js
teresting to note how manv
S- lf h litor
II l- n IIII
Hjov- r ottae
Karl I
kilih Molmyr
1- aill 1 w
Alunuii J I
Crof J II iJirki on
II V Car
Mm I fuui
1 191 1 1 i interi I 1 f r tub
t to le l- lilii i I bo
ItnioAit in in n oi tiooi t
teams there are in the country
The women of Ohio State in
as at pn sent arranged lor literary
work will oe practically at a stand-
still for tl remainder of the year
It means that lliere would be only
tlSce I- relay evenings during the
Ainii- r lerni 1 1 x time when literary
work is usually at its highest when
Mo in mia- is of tbcwj organizations
v 1 iol have to egress individually
started a campaign to secure an j
propriation of 75000 from the b
islature for a womens buildin
Columbia students are object-
to a Univorcity rule which proe
its smokins in anv of tho iion
i n
rooms or hallways of the biiildj
or on ibe canitiiis with tho ov
ne- eiing eniirely be-
k n order to atiend
eiiii Normally a
ing begins at G30
b oclock J no can
the eff- ct that this
the interest of the
i 1
of two dormitories
Ohprlirt lia n pi- iIq clniiir i tlh test To be eligible a girl inn1 1
thisoii
able to skate certain figures
Washington and Jefferson c
about to abolish football because
a deficit of 1700 and the lack
mo i cviil lTf 1 fnnH
irticle is not
between Hierid ioni i 1 i i i i i i
will doubtless come a great deal of
suposed brilliancy connected with the
preparation of and means of crib-
ing Many will vie with each other
in seeing how many Latin conjunc
tions or cnemieal reactions can be
legibly written on a single cigaret
i paper Others will display with
i great pride of course to t eir fellow
students only a condensed outline
I
of a whole book of history All
these will be considered wonderful
pieces of warfare in the coming con
diet between professor and student
Poor deluded creatures that call
themselves beings of reason and
still persist in thus mutilating them-
selves with the olows that were in-
tended for the professor Put your-
self into the professors chair for a
minute What possible harm can
I bat fellow in the back seat who
you know is copying his whole ex-
am right out of the book be doing
you When you get out into life
it may be your college diploma tljat
is going to get you a position but
will it keep you there If you have
a mind that lias been used to hav-
ing props under it all the time you
know very well that your employer
by tin end of the firs year will tell
you tbat you are needed more some j
v iciv else I defy any one to pub j
la- h in tiie columns of this paper
n asons why cheating in examina-
tions is not an injury to the one
doing so
Our state government provides
special institutions for such delud-
ed persons in the form of lunatic
asylums A padded cell is consid-
ered tiie best lliing for a person who
thinks he is doing some one a harm
hut really he is injuring himself
Why can wo not as a student body
at least try to bring some of these
who have this idea in our midst
o their senses by the creation of a
stronger public sentiment against
tiiis practice Let me ask one final
bullion of those who make a prac-
tice of cheating Do you conscien-
tiously think that it is a justice to
yourself 1911
an
id ii ry
s ii 1 IJ Ll l LUC ltlUJLV lUltll
repeal the one year residence i
and the students to wine out
inl- iress of the
M sn I nt i or-
li Our i mi r
c re is a lime
so a time for
ng a
idellt
l O 1 1 i 1
tiie 1
Ji
r i
deficit by adding one dollar to t-
Lregular athletic fee of 2 eie- h te
until the deficit was paid
Harry B Lloyd is new Athletic
rector of Huron College
Wooster will probably get Lc
man as coach next year They i
making efforts to get him 0
U Lantern This is startling o-
nto Wooster Who is Longman
way
and repre-
to iheiary
Liie justice
ball sehed
ed
he lilYN
is
i lt
iaiL
j wuiiccii in e in u c i s oi cue u
foot ball team played in fhe grb
and won the C The men ti
a choice of eithipr vnrsirv s- iventfr
a small engraved gold football
At Pennsylvania State College
fflflnnf lnn 1 1 1 1 ll 1 wdin i iL t UUUIIJUCU Clll 1111- J
ors Hereafter the college men1 1
has been
lhoe in
r iie bas
r onsidi-
iiie they
with this
witai ttit 1 ant w1 i p n hnil
loyalty to their institution
t timmn nnn hiroo- n imp
iy eacn nas a stuaent s Dante in e-
neetion with the bursers oilice
there are 632 women enrolled
t O TT 1111 h Ti
Ail i h go mis Uil one
I1 1 toyed at some
i tail Friday e ning
in i i n il in tiie pro
v uy work at Wooster
aiaiari the bbi t ball
o u as loiiows 131 m uuj
iirt sitaiv xu lxtektyix
On i net- day evening of last week
Helta bigma Nu entertained at an el-
aborate dialing dish super at the
tiC KfliPTlfP in A fviin 1 til CP t
Law 3 in Pharmacy 2 in Arc
evidence of heme of Miss Grace Walters on Bealin iion th
Ild justicee tcccunc 10
111 Lue college 01 i-
deation and 384 in the College
Arts
Friti night
tor the unintera
ucvciai uuousanu uriei cuijic
f r 1 1 1 h
u ry
ir is liic vyoiumuia catalogue naveprinted in the Chinese languages
sent to tho Orient for the inform
avenue Miss R Louise Fitch of
Cab slmrg 111 was the guest of hon-
or The sorority colors of red and
white prevailed in the table decora-
tions wiiich consisted of red carna-
tions and red shaded candles The
evening proved to be such a delight-
ful one that well the hands of the
Holden Hall clock showed that it
was a trifle after 1030 when the
girls returned
verk of the various literary
ei s and any abridgement of
this would isul in weakening Woos-
b r see ion in Forensic activities
1
1 s e r sponsible for the former
avo shown the true Woos-
or i irit in changing the same It
is now tio duty and privilege of the
tion 01 prospective Chinese stilus-
Columibia now has thirty- nine Cli or to
trs for 00 ciuuciixs wiiose tApeiisibeing paid out of tne Boxer indek-
ty fundit era rv men to turn out and sup
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
iiiWOOSTERV O I C E
ti XT 1 THE ALUMNIMR Editor for the East PAGE MISS TRCMKO Chicago 111PROF J HDICKASON Kilitor for lit WesttvAbUN Loclca FHWEditor wWooster Ohio
ALUMNI SHOULD PASS iHis AA
AGAIN Its money in your purse to
take advantage of the Green
Tag Clearance Sale
Your inquiry as to the possible
changes one would make in his col-
lege life leads me to give negative
as well as positive suggestions
There are three things I would
not do
First I would not change my
choice of college Twenty- five years
tlie evening of Nov
2 5 23
rathered at the Standish Ho-
penver and after the banquet
fl It the Rocky Mountain Branch
if7fficers elected were Dr R M
T
i5 for President R BondlMai
7Q for Vice President
Elizabeth R Speer Mustc
and Dr W W
for Secretary
cnr Treasurer Dr Elder ot travel and investigation con-
vince nue that in no other place
could 1 find a more helpful atmos-
phere a more congenial fellowship
and a higher type of scholarship
Wooster is good enough for me
Second I would not eliminate
any part of a full course in general
which embraces everything in
the way of mens boys aiul
childrens clothing
lvery suit and overcoat in
this sale is a part of our regular
lines With the excrptoin of
staple blues and blacks you may
take your pick ol the most care-
fully selected stock this store
ever assembled We include
the f a m o u s kuppenhcimer
Society and Clolluraft Clothes
for Youn Men
Dr Donaldson were appointed
constitution for thedraw up a
jociation
Among those present were E B
Xall S3 R B Wallace 79 Dr
UF Elder 94 Dr R M Donald8-
5l C H Beeler 02 E P
wnson07 T M Liggett 10 Ida
p Warden 06 Elizabeth Speer
jjqc 92 Dr W M Campbell post
rraduatfi 1891 Fritz Taeusch e- xll
r Swerer ex and John T
Wallace Several addresses were
ade and all expressed their appre
iaiion of the work Wooster is doing
ad the splendid progress that is be-
t made for her endowment fund
ttidaication in order to hasten forward
to technical or professional training
A large part of the students edu-
cation should consist in discovering
his own powers and in lixing the
elements of his own character No
larger Held will open before him 1500 Suits and Overcoats new 111
1 i5
1715
1850
2250
2000 Suits and Overcoats now
2250 Suits and Overcoats r ow
2500 Suits avid Overcoats now
3000 Suits and Overcoats now
than that which Madame De Stacl
calls The vast undiscovered coun-
try within him Umil this discov-
ery has been made it hazards his
future success and pleasure in pre-
paring for a profession for which
he shall later discover that he has
iinle adaptation
i rd 1 would not feel eonsnL-
ineu to join a fraterniiy Neith-
er in college nor since has it been
ice clear to me that a barb
wire fence extends ones vision ot
life or promotes the larger frater-
nal spirit toward which our Chris-
tian religion and civilization must
ever tend
r IvlcL iJ kl id n u
Youn Mens Store
Wooster Ohio
is felt that Wooster did just right
in not accepting the Carnegie Peni-
nn Fund under the conditions with
viih it was offered
Pros S G Pattison and Mrs Patj-
i cf Westminster College Den-
m wire i t i s of the evening
Pree roltfron spoke of Wooster and
is iaiiun lo its new sister College
We- ini instor which aims to do in the
Rocky Mountain region what Woos
Is doiiT in Ohio Two of
Vooeteis alumni are teaching at
Veniiicr T M Ligitt and Ida
E Warden
rncivl Ten Id Lowrie 10 of
Cran i schools was the guest
H Oy friends Saturday and
V
i Jt I t
l I uili11 tlVe aie tea t v l r villi ill
ii iili ill 1
1 should seek a larger develop j
iiiuut along ike following lines
Ploni Litis point of view it seems
wiser to put the stress upon mind
Mastery rather than upon memory j
lor viur a et ieu la i e
satisfaction
LJNGUTCJG
opr Ati hvw
COJD
HONi 1 tsterdav 1 saw a cartoon in a Ov
store window where college sup i
dies were exhibited The cartoon
i si vp Mil ii ired for Pinisell
llie irlin ill iiesMuns a ied n
veilhin recent nieiiljs by a pronm
Dont Ki7d lo xlXtt
Confectionary
Do veil be
lev 1 ee Wilson 03 of Wy-
1 cu Wednesday afternoon of
of in- ayer held a special
f p in Lis church for the aged
vliih fifteen men and twenty
in or r seventy years of age
m present Five were over eighty
it n cd not be said that the
fcrur T- as one of unusual in
r end i refit A social hour and
iC fohowed only serving to
lc pastor more effectively
e- e older portion of his congre
lepresented a student wildly tearing
his hair and beneath was inscribed
tlie sentiment Of all the sad
words of tongue or pen the saddest
aie these 1 have flunked again
To many a student this sentiment
is no joke The general impression
prevails that a Think represents
lack of preparation It is no unu-
sual thing for a certain type of stu-
dents to spend hours over their as
I ioi ola I csIildi Orada liinre blO or
cut almnnus was fh
ie that Woosfc- r
h ink 7
Again 1 would se
nl use of the liiirar
here is io v a Id I
becaui- c i perii lice
Villll Of JCllTfll
a i k
i iyInraiv
eK e
1
then selves lines of read insigned task and find
Merle eli III all I Ill
ICF CUCAMS
nii Miile Klli
HOT IMUPJXS
e eli I I I ll 1 1 1 I i j I-
ll I I 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 i
I ill
olililv in eve analyse
I I t 1
111 I
nosier is to have a rare oport-
uy SaLbalh 12 of listening to Rev
fll oung 75 missionary in
no Alaslia and at the present
r m the east in the interest of
h fm of work Dr Young was
or at Westminster for several
about 9G and 97 and has
i one of the pioneers in mission
in Alaska He has a story
s vtal with thrilling interest
This natllHliy loads to fh oe m e Ii
thinking ana more com eniheneb e
treatment on the part of the wili-
er or speaker and coneys a dofin-
ilc message to Ihoso wio hoir or
road Of course this rpiireK a
zealous use of class room themes
as well as of the opoorlunif ics fur-
nishes in literary society and debat-
ing clubs I should seek to discov-
Continucd on Iagi 7
unable to meef the test ot the class-
room In many cases this is clue
to the fact thrt they have be ended
upon memory and memory has failed
them Sometimes this is the result
of the students mis- conception of
his duty and privilege in prepara-
tion Just as often perhaps it is
requirement of a teacherdue to the
who insists that the text- book shall
and pays nobe followed slavishly
attention to the mental grasp of
the subject which the student may
led eUlllilill 111 I eiolill
KM r Ib- iiileui
J I ol I ci iif ma tie
PHONE 333
A D ROOT
FLORiCT
Sucryeor to I II I Wilt ft CoUiia have a lartre hearing
en he comes back to Wooster
at the SyndicatIt Pay to Trad
f
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Armory Friday Jan 28BALLBASKET
Buchtel vs Varsity
815 P M Single Admission 35cSeason Tickets 150
IRA DROZ
OOACH AND TRANSFER LVfs
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistle PIctureFramlng a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfe
i y c a
Frances Scott ed the meeting of
the V W C A last Wednesday
evening in Willard hall The topic
With Godlor th ucur was Alone
and without presenting the usual and
lor the observ-
ance
more trite arguments
of the Morning Watch the
lc- ider still made a force ul and con-
vincing talk One of the ideas
The Wavne Countv
V M A
The habit of Taking Stock as
that subject was presented before
the V M C A last Wednesday even-
ing by l S Kichartls is one of the
good habits that if built into our
Christian lives will help to build
them up
it is the custom of business men
t rciir- w at certain seasons
National Bank
Established 1845
West Side of Public Squari
DR KA TE JOHNSON
Residence 68 Bowman
Phone 322
NOLINS LIVERYPhone 205Offlae 39 N Marketyear j brought out tspecally was that realof the year or at least once
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Rigs Phone 56LEONARD SAAL
PHONE WO
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Butcher
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors East of Archer House
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade given special attention
8 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 477
prayer includes in its communion
with Cod a waiting for his message
the offering of ourio us as well as
own petitions to liim Time was
then given for several girls to give
their individual testimony to the per-
sonal value and blessing to be de-
rived from being thus alone wiu
Cod especially in the early morning
Despite the rain the meeting was
well attended Edith Allison sang
very sweetly Mrs Brownings Still
Still With Thee
DANFORDS
THE BIG STORE
For Furniture Rugs Sewing Machesni
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
Wooster Ohio22 W Liberty St
the work of the year They discuss
the business of the year in each de-
part iuj nt and note the results
They are thus enabled to ascertain
what departments are profitable and
haps what improvements are need-
perhaps what improvements are
needed in various departments
So it should be in the Christian
life We need to take stock fre-
quently and t e Just how we stand
and what improvements are neces-
sary
The leader divided this subject in-
to three parts I The need of col-
eK men taking slock Not enough
time is devoted to the thought We
lire pr to follow blindly in the
footeps of others Many college
men have no definite opinions form-
id on many of the most important
topics such as religion and politics
If we are to count for auvlhing is
Christians and rititis we must
think tlimr out for ourselves
J ays of taking took Frst
yu to yonie friend and discuss sub-
jects that come up 1 Ms lis ion with
i 1 1 1 t i i i P ads one to put his argu-
ment in form atol it strength-
ens tr tob liip Seioitdly vet ai- uie
with self and Cod Some things are
too sacred to presi lit to friends Make
us of prayu and i study When
1
1 it i tied or alotr to make an im
PENNANTS
at Factory Prices
Pennants like out 8x1 8 siza 20c A live hustling
agent wanttd in every cotlegetown Good percent
no canvassing Write us today
THE CRESCENT PEMNANT COMatfooa Illinois
A MOW JLSIXESS PI KM
The Voice in this issue takes es-
pecial pleasure in introducing to the
student body the Students Pressing
club The club which opened Mon-
day is under the direct manage-
ment of Messrs II J Miller and M
C Feiser and is located at 7 4 Beall
avenue The plan is a good one
and is the result of several months
careful consideration The services
of Mr II T Kalajain a student of
the Inivcrsity have been secured
Mr Kalnjian is an expert in his line
bavins been employed in such work
in the Y M C A of Philadelphia
Pa Ill o chief aim of the club is to
work the dollar per month plan
one dollar paying for the pressing
Fresh Nuts and
Fruits
of all kinds Wuest
Whitman and Snyder
Chaffe sweets ice-
cream soda at the
Club House
Fred Collins Mgr
D NICE
The Tailor andDry Cleaner
16 E Liberty St Phone 226
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
26 E Liberty St Phone 248
1 ei t ion to Hie g rent ex
DA WSON
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Archer Hout
if one persons clothes for one month
In addition dry cleaning in both
ladies and gentlemens work will be
a specialty The linn reports ex-
cellent sue ess so far Heres to the
Pressing Club
on
eft
tilul o
uv- liin a d
Willi C d
in stock first
wt h friends and
having taken
fr outlook on
u r lied si riving
rd BEDFORDCLIFTON
i6 In highH In high
R L MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
I often do1
If we t ike sockMISIV
The last meeting of the Willard
tl is semester was held Friday even-
ing The ti1 w ollicers were installed
and a good program was carried out
Mrs Walker spent Thursday and
Friday in Cleveland
Miss G uevive Shirley and Miss
Kuth Philipps of Cleveland were
week end guests of the Thetas
diss Mattie Kumbaugh of Oberlin
cfcace Arrow
Notch COLLARS
lle for 26e Clnett Peabody fe Co Makers
what depart-
aud what areillibl
so Te
W e e
no i
nil ore t
We
friends
lis
i i ti row courage We find
who are lietuns similar bat
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
SGHQQL of
r ENGINEERS
Civil Mechanical Electrical
Send for a Catalogue TROY NX
H A HART M D
Eyewise 1 spent several days with Miss JennieWe ftil a Cod who i and
Emr
Office Downing Block Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon N Y
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
Tel Office 3 238 Res 3 469and helpful j Kilgore
The Gondoliers ThZtJfln n
Comic Opera by City and College Singers under the direction of
Ticksct 35c and 50c Prof H G H UtchinS Reserved at Horns Monday Jan b
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate I
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Should Pass This Way Again
nueu Lium a 6 jConti When you
Want
Letter I leads
OIUO
Orio held its first meeting of the
New Year on Friday The new off-
icists were inaugurated after whicn
the following program was wel ren-
dered much to the enjoyment of all
present
Reading Miss Price
Kecitation Miss Geiselman
Essay Miss Coe
a selse- lself made man why the d- d
dickens didnt youy- ouyou put soma
hair on your head
Fits Uio Description
The teacher was telling the story
of Red Riding Hood She had des-
cribed the woods and the wild ani-
mals that lived there
Suddenly she said Red Rid-
ing Hood heard a loud noise She
turned around and what do you
jio- iat relation Between co-
nLlnd talking A recent En-
Vt
of America states thatcriticJely found a man who could
te
my theme but his business
Original Story Miss Knight
Budget Editor Miss Marvin suppose she saw standing there
looking at her and showing all its
sharp white teeth
Note 1 leads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodders
Cards
h mUiy stucien
sound of their own voiceee die
of wisi-
S
epted as a synonyml
VY Van Dyke points out the
JSncti0n in a report of a dinner
by himself in New York
were men of
st of the guests
e wealth The following mornl-a
fnend met Dr Van Dyke on
i oairi Well we
Miss Elsa Schicpt and Miss Pearl
McCrory attended the Pi Phi formal
IRVING
The meeting opened with a good
attendance and a well prepared pro-
gram was rendered Candor and
Kennedy were initiated Program
Declamation Reeves The Little
Wild White Rcse
Extemporaneous Class Wallace
The Postal Savings Bank Candor
at State University Columbus last
Fridaystreet auuthe
thirty millions last nignt
o wMch the Doctor tartly replied
talked like thirtyand we
The men who can conversecents
and entertainingly onintidlligeutly
Not Quito
What a blessing civilization has
been to the world Consider for a
moment the bloody sports of an-
cient Rome
Why whats the matter with an
automobile cup race
or anything that
is to be printed
1riees Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prospects of Wooster in Basket Ball
Kennedy Future of Christian Sci-
ence
Essay Class W Collins The Early
worthy a man sthat arethemes
attention will always findlime and
on onen Liinsuan paintings
NOBLE S YAH MAN
Merchant Tailor
laluis ami Grills CuiiuniIs I ry Clcuir
rticli there are few competitors
Of course I should give more
ime to music ana to an intelligent
with the finis arts inaequstolrnc
j-
ritli H e noble- thinking and highH-
vin of tne ages have found per
i n- cinn TVlPTl fOO I
Dywl lrrssn
Oration Mason Tendencies of the U
S
Following the regular program
came the election of officers The
following officers were elected
President K Gault
Vice Pres D Forman
Chaplain E r v i n
1st Critic Weygandt
Ohio14 E Liberty SI Wooster
Phone 161
Call on the
PressCisIonThe
Toilet anil Miinicuri sets U i- i an
T at C rains Cash Store
NewNt black vulval sluippinc
ruics 1 ash Stnru
baasZd Critic AvisonRecording Sec Elliott
C o r c s p c J t i n g Sec Kil P a trick
Sergeant a t A r m s T w i n e m
35 Sou in I mi t
i- Xliellt tiiicoiw
jhoulcl acquire an intimate acquain j
irnce with the trees the flowers the
MrlS and other beautiful forms or j
cr- ntion with which God has en- j
rkhed Wooster and vicinity To j
corn it all I believe I should study
ir- ove carefully to discover the real
suirit of Wooster and to promote
trtt spirit while a student as I have
learned to appreciate it and promote
it in the ltr years If I should
this way rgairi I verily believe
tint thore and other important
rinls would he reckoned as potent
Kurtz and Fot
Km I I I IT I Illlnll SiPrinting Company
I III lllf J l
His Lot
In the critical times upon which
we ltve en it behooves the police
o le liailvt and not let the ene
y e tti teem sleeping at their
fit
In other words a policemans lot OJIi a 2H Km
I a Hill Kayo
Wciiisl i r Oil II
ecific class is net a nappy oneas iterative as s I lisMiComer North and lievtr Sis I 1 11
ills 11 mill y niiStuttering Man Oh nn- no On-
I thought that if youy- ouyou were We Sojcit Student Patronage
rem vers
R M DONALDSON
Wooster 85
Denver Colo Dec 31 1910
CO
A liKXKAV
LHAW IANTEL TILE
aniiacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
i C v i i i a
c ir t I r 1ihl
k I Lilnaitv Sll- tUrniidi Oilu c iHM i Mil
si ai- viiAi oinoIi all of their branchi iK OHIO
On account of the hasket ball
eiune tte prcgrrun was rather inter j
ni ted arid had a so to be shortened j
I ite this handicap the parts ren
clerert Tee gocd
McCrri F C gave a declamation
J Im 7 ofoeieve tinh on
Florslmm
ELZON ami WEIPull
DEHTIZiTO
rhonm OHIcu 1 Vownlnfi tllok
Centra Carolina Const ruction
Company
Crl 0ltn Ill1 illll I- iilleis
i I iiin Si mi Im i hilly
7 iasl 2t- lb Street New York City
Hazel Kirk Darcus
Teacher MaiiHulin til mlir
Prnmm ntuonuhlt VC S Bicfcye
400 and 500 a pair
To a Wchroul McCann W 1
The Legend of the Slack Hand
Mil Eryton Lilt up Your Heads
Kira- linr read an essay on Some
Peculiar Properties of Water Ma-
rhvart Rome Ideas Suggested by a
orn Out Hill Farm
Comptou A H gave extempors-
noously a vry interesting talk
tsout The Heavens on a January
Xight
In the regular debate the question
It- solved That the Protective Tar
l the Llorsheim oiioc m oueYou will hnc
thattn t isis thetint
trade We haveone
store in your city
right place for you to
the shoes
W SKEENEY
Liverymart
fhono 59IV H IVILER
if Policy Should be Continued was
rrhei ny Green and Bahler
lait more ably denied by Walker and
McClelland for the decision was in
ttleh favor
West Liberty St
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Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCH ARD
Manager
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
IYIETZLER DECORATING COMPANY
56 South Maket St Wooster Ohk
and relatives had difficulty in get-
ting access to them and how they
wire subjected to all kinds of in-
sults and indignities would form a
pathetic tale were they to be relat-
ed in lull But it is as impossible
for the reactionaries of Peking to
check the progress of the Chines
nation or to suppress the usefulness
of the new school of educated young
men as was King Canute to command
the tide of the ocean not to advance
on the shore The doors of the Chi-
nese Empire have ben opened and
no power under the sun could shut
them again and so long as they re-
main onen men with a western
Pnn Av and 10th StPittsburg Pa
When Trading
o not ovrl- ook our Shoes you
will find everything in up to date
foot- weir
VM MUSCHKNICII
Chen former Minister at Washing-
ton and Minister designate to Ger-
many are other members of that il-
lustrious group who have reached
posts of prominence
bince the introduction of the new
educational system in China the
number of Chinese students seeking
knowledge abroad has been increas-
ing every year Many of them have
already finished their education and
training must be apolnted to posi-
tions of influence And so after
years of waiting the Members of
ttiici first Educational Mission have
climbed higher and higher up the
rounds of the official ladder by dint
of their intelligence and ability and
GREENLEES GROCERY
Student Trade a Specialty
Naar Cornur Bmall and Liberty
sixty of them are super ted by the
returned Boxer Indemnity Schola-
rships and the remainder by founda
tions provided by either the Pekin
or provincial governments
The influence which the American
universities and colleges can exert
on new China through these st-
udents cannot be over- estimated They
have been likened to tlhe bridge built
across the Pacific over which Ame-
rica can transport to China her lean-
ing her ideals her inventions her
manufactures and her arts They
will he able to modify the public
opinion of their country that more
than a half century of ordinary co-
ntact with the Occident cannot mod-
ify They will he able to insure
pieace and trade in the far east that
treaties and military forces can not
insure In short these students will
be the most natural medium and
most effective instruments through
and with which American civilizatioB
can exert its wonderful influence on
the new and awakened China
PING- WEX KUO
Wv Corrrct Errors cjf Refraction
Knovn to Science Spectacles and Eye
lasff at K- asonnl Irices
M M MOKIAN Optician
1 xaiiinatioii I n- r 39 Jeall Ave
are now filling positions of trust in
the various departments of the gov-
ernment service Almost without
exception the foreign educated men
in China now bask in the sunshine
of official and popular favor and are
no longer subject to such indignities
as were their lot a ssore of years
ago Whiie the number of Chinese
students now In this country Is not
definitely known it is safe to say
that including those attending both
by making themselves indispensible
to their superiors till a fairly large
number of them have risen to be
high officials of the land Tang Shao-
yi the special Ambassador who came
to the U S in 1908 conveying the
thanks of the Chinese government
for returning a part of the Boxer in-
demnity and who has just assumed
the office of President of the Min-
istry of Posl and Communications
is a member of the Educational Com-
mission Lu Yuk- lin the new Chi-
nese minister to Great Britlan Li-
ang Tung Yen President of the For-
eign office Jeme TtanYu the Fath-
er of Chinese Railways Sir Liang
DAVIS LAUNDRY
81 1C Liberty St Wooster 0
Ill ne 38
secondary and higher institutions of
learning it is over sjven hundred
About one- third of this number are
private students one hundred and
Go to HUNSICKER
For the J lest 1 ics in
the City
14 off
any Raincoat
1- 4 off
any Suit
in the house
1- 4 off
any Overcoat
in the housein the house
Absolutely no exception All plain blues and blacks included no re-
strictions of any kind Choice of our Raincoat Overcoat Suit stock
and extra Trousers at 25 per cent off the plainly marked prices
elect1- 4 off
On all extra dress and
corduroy trousers Any 1000 Suit or Overcoat 7
Any 1200 Suit or Overcoat 9
Any 1500 Suit or Overcoat 11
Any 1800 Suit or Overcoat i3
Any 2000 Suit or Overcoat 15
Any 2250 Suit or Overcoat 16
Any 2500 Suit or Overcoat 18
Any 3000 Suit or Overcoat 22
AllVi50 Trousi rs 113
All 200 Trousers io
All 250 Trousers 1S7
All 300 Trousers 2 2
All 400 Trousers oo
All 5 co T sers 75
All 600 Trousers 420
All 750 Trousers t
NICK AMSTER
Woosters Exclusive Clothier
It Pays to Trade at The Syndicate
